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• 85 Seniors

Registration Schedule

File• Forms
For Degrees
Elghty-tlvt' seniors have ap~
plied for their degrees to be
granted Jan. 31.
App!lcaUons tor degrees are as
follows: bachelor of science in
agriculture, 2, bachelor of science
in home economics, 7, bachelor of
mustc education, 1, bachelor or
~ience, 70, bachelor of arts, 5.
Those applyihg are: Lydia
R1~eman Aberll, Isaac Booker
Adams , Tommy Downs Alexand·
er, Ernest Randolph Allen, Eulecn Ramage Baxt~r, Margaret
Hausman Benedict, Donald David
Berry ,
Larry Lee
Blubaum,
Tho!ruls Eugene Brady, Ben Wil·
Ham Butler, Richart! Earl Cates.
Gary Bryan Cooper, Calvin
Lynn Crouch, Judith Ann Cun~
ningham, C<lrl Richard Dasen~
brock, J lmmy ]"ranklln Doran,
Robel'lt L. Dotson, Jr., Wtlliam
Walter Dre:;;bnck, All12n Pnge
Dulaney, .Hay LUton Dunn.
Maxine Hopkins Edwards, Bet·
ty Lou Ellis, Dan Keith Evans,
Wayman Leland Foster, R-obert
'l'homas :E·owler, Terry Ray Gul" ledge, Edwin Arthur Hamuton,
Jr., Wade Lee Harper, William
Donald Harvey, Paula Bl-alock
Hill.
Mary t'ord Holland. John Esklll Hoover, Alfred Gene ·Howle,
t•redrlck Allen Johnson, Donal
Wayne Jones, Margaret Allan
Jones, t:nrolyn King Kressenberg,
George Edward K\.Jtahiko, Jr.,
Mary Ellis Lawson.
Carolyn su·e LeNeave, Robert
Patrick McCann, Bobby Glenn
McCord, Bobby Neal McCord,
John J09CPh Mas:w.ros, Ha?.el
Coffer Maupin, Donald Mnrtin
Moore, Jomes Morvin Moore,
Lendell Wayne Noffsinger.
Elizabe-th Ann North, Mary
Louise Outland, Ronald Wayne
Uut!und, .H.obcrt Key Overbey,
Vernon Rice owen, Gerald B.
Parks. ElHott Mitchell Perry,
Marion Dordon Perry, Dianne
(Continued on P age 4)

Church Essay
Awards Open
undergraduate

students

betw(>(!n the nges of 17 and 25

arc eligible to compete for the
John Dicklns Award sponsored
by Together, Methodist family

mag:u:ine.
students are invited to write
an l!rtlcle entilled "Why I
to ChurCh." The magazine
sponsoring the uwnrd l.n an
fort to get valid nnswers to
question, "Is campus religion
~

tal?"
Rules

for the JOhn
Award are as io\lows:

Go
is
ef.

the

Re~lstraLion

will begin at the front entrance of the Student Union Building ac ...
cordlng1 to the follow i ng schedule:
MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1961
Students who have pre·reglstered and transfer students only.

8:15
9:00
9:45
10:30
11:15

Seni ors
Seni or
Seniors
Seniors
Juniors

last
last
last
last
last

Initial
Initial
Initial
Initial
Initial

8:15
9:00
9:45
10:30
11:15

Sophomores P thr u T
Sophomores U thru Z
Sophomores D thru 0
Sophomores A thru 0
Freshmen H thru 0

enrolled fulitlme ln any recognized junior college, college, or university may en.ter. Pastocs are
not eligible.

Students of any religion are

'

eligible.
Articles will be )11dged on the
bnsis o! thOUght content, human

Interest. and literary expression.
Three cash awards ol $250, $150,
and $75 ~nd :tive honorable men·
tion certJ.rlcates will be presented.
The deadline Is May 1. The
first nwnrd·wlnnlng article will
appetar In the September issue of
T ogether.

Frederick Baker Elected
Bu siness Club President

1:00
1 :45
2:30
3:15

Juniors last
Juniors last
Juniors last
Sophomores

Initial M thru
Initial F thru
Initial A thru
last Initial H ...

R
L
E
0

1:00
1:45
2:30
3:15

Freshmen
Freshmen
Freshmen
Freshmen

P thru T
U thru z
D thru Q
A thru c

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1961
ALL classifications which did not pre-register.

8:15 Students H thru 0
9:00 Students P thru T
9:45 Students U thru Z

10:30 Students 0 thru Q
11 :15 Students A thru · 0

1..-----------------------------------------'
Commissions Men's New Dormitory
to Open March 1
To 14 Cadets ~~~~=~
Fourteen ROTG cadets are
scheduled to be commissioned as
second lieutenants in the United
States anny at 10 a.m. Jan. 21:1,
announced Lt. Col. Joseph Fowler, military science department.
The men scheduled for com~
missions and their respective
branches or the anny are:
Isaac Booker Adams, Murray,
artillery; Ben W. Butler, Sym~
sonia, infuntry.
Edward J. Carroll, Murray, in~
fantry; Gary Bryan Coop12r, Mur~
ray Infantry; Wllllam Walter
Dresback, Monticello, 111., ln!an·
try;
Dan Keith Evans, Mur.ray,
medical corps; Donald M. Moore,
Central City, artillery; Marlon
Gordon Perry, Tigrett, Tenn.,
milltary police corps; Pat V.
Thomas, Hopkins.vUle, artillery;
Donald E. Toone, Evansv!Ue, In~
ran try;
• Rit>llard
G.
Wheeler,
Mill
Shoals, Ill., signal corps; Larry
L. Wheeler, Lynnville, ln!antry;
LeOnard PaUl Wice, Nortonville,
transportation
corps;
and H.
Donald Welcome, Long Branch,
N.J .. signal CQrPS.
Wlce, Nortonville, is scheduled
to receive a commission In the
regular anny while the remain~
ing 13 are scheduled for com~
missions in the reserves.
The commissioning exercises
will be he1cr In Room 23, Admln·
stratlon Building.

vi-

Dick:Ins

S thru Z
M thru R
F thru L
.d. thru E
S thru Z

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1961
Students who have pre·registered and tran!lfer students only.

Senior Home Ec Majors
Honored at Staff Dinner

Undergraduate students beThe home economics stall entween Ute ages or 17 and 25, tertained the seven graduat.ing

'·
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MSC

See

seniors majoring In home econo·
mlcs at dinner in the private
dining room of \he Triangle Inn.
Friday night.
Hostes5es were Miss. Rutly
S1mpson, Mrs. Elizabeth Ordway,
Miss Frances Brown, Mrs. Alice
Koenecky, Miss M3cy Alice Kam~
er, Miss Sue Ji"Qirless, nnd Mrs.
Dorothy Walmsley.
The seniors entertained were:
Miss Elizabeth North, Paducah;
Miss Margaret Jones, Fredonia;
Miss Nancy Lewis, Central City;
Mrs. Mary Allen Norlil, Bandana;
Mrs. Maxine Edwar<:ls, Murroy;
Miss Betty Ellis, Hopkinsvll!e;
nnd :Mrs. Virginia Nol'th Skok.

Hall, MSC's new
dormitory for men will be ready
for occupancy March 1," stated
President Ralph H. Woods.
"lt will just be a matter of
putting more double~eck beds
In Wells Hall tor February," he
continued.
Every effort was made to ha\'e
the building roody by the beginn·
lng of the semester, but it will
be a month late.
Richmond Hall was named for
the l.hird president o t MSC,
James H. Richmond. He wus president from 1936 to 1945.
''We believe tha.t this dorml~
tory Is one or the finest to be
found 'anywhere," commented Dr.
Woods.
The dormitory will house 246
men. .H.oom rent will be $3 poe
week.
Construction on the dormitory
began In mld~summer of 19;)9.
As )'OU enter the building, you
will lind the counselor's quarters, which consists of a living
room. dining room, two bedrooms,
and a patio on the right.
To the left are the lobby,
television roam. and patio.
There Is a walkway connecting
this frontal area to the rest of
the building.
The excellent closet arrange~
ment Is one of the features. Each
man wil! have 11 built-In draw~
ers and a large shelf above the
closet space for intrequently US·
cct items.
There is a comer l-avatory in
each room, and a bath bet\veen
each two rooms.
In Woods Hall the women have
six feet of closet space. In Rich·
mond the boys have only rou:r
teet, thus allowing the extra
space !or the bath between the
rooms.
Each room has a large picture
window. 'l'he window wall will
be one color and Lhe other three
walls a complem,imtary shade.
There will also be two beds,
two study desks, two chairs, and

on•

occasional chair In
ronm.
The Ule In the baths on the
!lrst !loor is coral, on the se·
cond and third floors yellow, and
on the fourth a combmatlon of
ivory and blue Is used,
Each floor has a large study
room wlti'J. windows across.
There is also a laundry room
on each floor, equipped with two
washers and two dryers each.
The floors are ol vinyl Ule and
the stairs are ot terau.'l.
The exterior ot the building Is
ot multi-colored gray brick.

Concert Set
By Orchestra
The Murray State College Or~
chestra will present a concert
Sunday at 3 p.m.
It will be given In the Recital
Hall o! the lo~ine Arts Building
and will be unde r the direction
of Prof. Richard W. Farrell.
Prof. Neal B. Masoo w!U be
the soloL~t. He wiU play "Konzel't
tor Cello and C.:Chestra," by
Hayden.
Other numbers by the orchest~
ra w!Jl be "Hansel and Gretel"
by Humperdlnck. and "Se-hehera·
zade" by Rimr.ky & Kors.nknv.

Brenda Briscoe Receives
Delta Lambda Scholarship
Brenda
Briscoe,
sophomore,
'Hendetson, bas been chosen as
the recipient of the $50 Delta
Lambda Alpha scholarship.
The scholarship Is awarded
annually to a Oclta Lambda
member on the basis of scholar·
ship and need.
Delta Lambda Alpha Is an honorary t:raternlty for first se·
mester lrel;hman girls with a
3.5 or better standing for their
!irst semester's work on campus.

Government
Jobs Draw
f1SC's Eye
60 Fields Attract

I Many Candidates

Must Pay Fees Today
All atuden t• w ho plan to gra~
duate in J anuery rnwt pay their
d egre e ftlfl by 4 p.rn. today.
Payment should be m ade to
the cash ier in t he business office,
Room 3. Administration Building.
The baccalaureate fee h $5,
The m11ter'a tee b $18.
Degree; cannot b e awe rded
until this fee and all other in·
d ebtednan ls paid.

Many graduate students, seniors and juniors have filed re·
quests to take federal service
entr-.mce examinations, according
to Mr. M. 0. Wrather, director
of placement.
All students wishing to take
the examination must file requests In Mr. Wrather's oillce by
Jan. 26.
The eJrnmination is schedu1ed
for IJ:30 a.m., Feb. 11, In Room 1
of the Student Union Building.
Sucee;;sful candidates will be
assigned for training to career
posmons In some sixty nelds
such a~:
General administration, economics and other social sciences,
bu.~iness analysis ond regulation,
soc i a !-security administration,
management analysU;, production
plannlng.
Communications, per 11 on n e I
management, budget management.
housing management. tax COHee~
Uon financial examining, electronic dab!. processing, statistics. in~
vestigatlon Hnclu.ding wage and
hourl, lnfonnation (i n c I u' d i n g
press, publication, and radiol.
Food and drug inspection, re~
creation. customs Inspection, pro~
curement and supply, adjudica~
tfon, transportation, and geogra.
phy.
And such career positions In
agriculture and natural sciences
suM as: agricultural economics,
agrictlltllral wri·tln.g and editing,
ogrictrltural statistics, market re·
portl11g, marketing speciall:mtton,
plant-pest-Control lspectlon, plant·
quarantine inspection, park-rang.
er activities, and park-naturalist

3 Morning Shows
Will Be Presented
In MIC Auditorium

THOSE FINAL TOUCHES .•. •. Rehear.si ng a scene from "Sleepi ng
Beauty" which upens li 9:30 t omorrow morning in the AudUorium
are Judy Wilkinson as Frytania, Ma.rilyn Vincent as Beauty, and
Weldon Stice • • the Queen'a P age,

-

...

Hautzig Piano Concert
Will Feature Chopin

Waller Hautz.ig, a d!slinguis.hed
pianist, will present the last
Music program of 1960-61
Mr. Wrather said that seveMl Civic
here Tuesday night. The p rogram
M~C.: !'lludents have been granted
federal posltions a!ler taking these will be In Ule Auditolium at
8 p.m. and students wlU be -ad·
examinations in past years.
rnittcd tree with their activity
cords.

activities.

US Information Agency
Seeks Radio Applicants

Students intere&ted in a gov~
ernment radio career are being
sought by the U.S. Information
Agency.
The agency Is planning a summer school for radio trainees for
the Volce of America in Wash~
lngton, D.C.
To

be

considered,

The program will -open with
Bach's arrangement ot: "Aria" by

Army Corps
Chief Coming

Major-General Charles E. Beau·
candidates champ, commanding general, XX

must be college studen·t s who Corps, U.S. army, will visit

Mur~

Marcello. H e will then play Han~
del's "Passacaglia In G·Mi nor."
Two fantasies wU! conclude
the first group: Mozert's ".l!'antasy
in
F·Minor "
und
l::;ch ubcrt's
"Wanderer F·aotasy.''
After intennission Mr. Haut·
zig wJU play works by Debussy,
Bartok and Chopin.
The two Debussy preludes wlll
be. "La Cathedrale Engloutlc"
and "General Laulne-eccentrlc."
He wlll then play ''Rumaman
Folk Dances" by Bartok, follow~
ed by Chopin's "Nocturne In C~
Sharp Minor."
The three Chopin mazurktls
will be Opus 33 !Nos. 1,2,3,). G~
Sharp Minor, C-Major, D·Mlnor.
These wlll be followed by two
valses by Chopin, E·Minor and
G-Fiat Major.
Mr. Hautzlg will close ht. p r ogram with Ohopln's "Andan1.e
Spiana.t.o and Grande Polonaise
Brlllante.''
Mr. Hautzig was born In Vien ~
na and !ltudied there at the State
Academy of Music. Alter graduating from the Curtis Institute
ot Music in Philadelphia he made
his debut in New York.
He won the Town H-all Endow·
ment Award in 1043 for the most
outstanding perfonnance o! the
year by an artist under 30.

are pursuing courses in communi· ray State campus Feb. 2.
cations, journalism, forei,gn a.f.
Gen. B&auchamp, whose head·
fairs, government, or other social
Quarters are at ~~t. Hayes, Ohio,
science fields.
Is In charge ol all mlll.tnry reThey must pass the federal serve activities In Kentucky,
service
entrance
examination, Ohio, and West V!rglni'lt.
and must pl-an to continue their
The commanding general's itcollea-e work In the fall.
inerary Includes a vlsM with Pre~
The deadline for accepting ap- sident «alph H. Woods, a tour
plications Is Ma rch 1. Interested ol ROTC activities, and a briefIng with Col. Joseph G. l'owler,
students should !ile for the FSEE
no later than Jan. 26 so they professor of military science and
may be scheduled for the Feb. tactics, on scheduled ROTC activ·
ities.
11 examination here.
This: Is the first time Gen.
MSC Varsity Riflemen
For additional information con· Beauchamp has visited MSC.
tact The College News o!fice
Trim Western, 1398-1392

Tour Europe for 'Credit'
The ROTC varsity rifle team
In 1961 Summer Workshop defeated Western Kentucky State
The school or government and
public admlnlst.ratlon or The
American University, Washington, D. C., will offer Its ttrth an~
nual Comparu.tive Government
Work.:;hop Abro11d during the
summer ot 19iiL
Graduntcs and undetgraduates
are eligible to enroll H they have
a basic background in govern~
ment, history, in.tern11Uona1 re·
lations, political science and re~
lated fields and have never vis·
Ited Europe.
Six credit hours will be given
for the study tour or the governments o! Holland, Denmark, Ger~
many, ~we a en, Switzerland,
France, Great Britain, Yugoo.lavia,
and Liechtenstein,
The workshop consists or se·
mlnars with European ortlcials
and other public·attairs: leaders,
discussions wlt.h experts on government, and field
trips to
agenc1es and organizations of
sruccted European governments.

or college and city

ATO Fraternity Elects
Steve Hardin President
Steve Hardin, junior from Ral~
ford, l'la., has been elected to
serve as preslden.t ot Alpha Tau
omega until the annual Irate-rnlly
elecUon in March.
Hardin, a mathematics and
physics major, was selected to
fill the post le!t vacalllt by the
grnduaUon o! President Charles
Wells.

S-8 to Give
Fairy-Tale
Production

For Feb. 11 Test

b'rcd Bnker, sophomore !rom Traffic Signal Installed
Dyer, lnd., has been elec-ted pre~
sident ol the Business Club !or For Benefit of Wells Men
1961.
A traffic light has been In·
Other ·oUlccrs elected were: stalled "On 16th street In front
Carolyn Bolser junior, Owcnsbo- of Wells Hall accoroing to Wll·
ro, vtco-prcsldent; Paula Schneid- son Gantt. director ot Murray
er, soPhomore, East Paririe, Mo., College High.
secretary; Ben Underwood. ju'n~
Mr. Gantt stated that the light
ior, Louisville, sergennt-at·arms; was instatled as a sralety device
!lnd Koye Dejamatt, sophomore, for both College Htgh and Mur·
CUnningham, reporter.
ray State studenls.
Mr. Bethel Richardson, n certlThe traffic light Is the pushtied public accountant from Mur~ buttml type and was set up by
ray, was the speaker at the the state Highway Department on

octi
~n~g~l~a-"';:'w::'"~k~.:::'~l the requ:est
otflcials.
ro-lu~b~All''::-m~January
Graduates

Children's Play 'Sleep Beauty'
Opens Three-Day Run Tomorrow

THEY' LL MAKE MUSIC , • • ,. Johnny A:rnn. co-d irector of "CampUII Llghtt of JSSl," puts the new
band t hr ough Its firtt rehearsa l a s tempo of preparatio ns f or the three shows on Feb. 9-11 drl.ke1
a f aster note. Sax ophonist• are Ueft: to :right on h ont: :rowl: Eddie White. J . E. Windsor, Roger
Reichmuth, Jim Cowger, and Don P eck (look close and you will sae Don In the shadows). Second
row (drums. JJ:"omboneiJ, and tubal: Marty Johnson, Chadea Stephena. Ron Cowherd, John Graham,
Al Farrell, and Ralph Green, Trumpets !laft to right): George Stephan•, Tom Beny, Dick BJ:"ay,
Bill Nettle ton, and Ron Talent. "Campus Light•" is Jbe revue presented annually by Phi Mu Alp
ba a nd S igma Alpha Iota mwical fraternllies.

"SII!(!plng Beauty," this year's
Ci"llldren's
Theater
production,
will be presented at 10 a.m. to.
morrow -and at U:au a.m . .l!~riday
11nd 1-)aturday in the auditorium.
The admission charge will be
50 cents plus tax. The Children's
Theater Is ~ponsored by tile Sock
and Buskin drama club.
Studcnb In leading roles fn the
production will be:
Jo Ann Davis, junior, Murray,
Queen; Kay Parker Threlkeld,
sophomore, Murray, Una; J udy
Wilkinson, sophomore, Clinton,
Ill., l>~rytania.
Marllyn
VIncent.
freshman,
Louisville, Beauty: Weldon Stice,
lienlor, Kutt.av.>a, the Queen's
Page; and John Snider, senior,
Belle Glade, .t~Ja.. King.
Other members (If the cast are:
Shirley
Patrick,
freshman,
Metropolis, Ill.; Haro]ene Pridy,
BOphomorc, Poplar BluU, Mo.
Janice Barnes, freshman, Hen~
dcrson, 'l'cnn.: Joan Macld ull,
!reshman, Ft. Lee. Vn.; and Bill
Hartley, freshman, OwensbOro.
Pro!. Robert Johnson, MSC
rl rama depantment. is directing
the show. Assisting him n r c P at
Cunningham, stage manager <~nd
Mary 'l'ayi~r. In (:harge of props.
Jim Felts, sound; Cathrlne
Hancook. make-up; Virginia Be·
low, co!'ltumes; Di-an.a Mon r oe-,
house manager; and Melanie
HenderSQn, Verbal Hulfacher, and
Diane Keith, ushers.
The stage cn!:w consists of
Dave WI!Uams, Dave Chambers,
and Ron Montgomery.

Job Agents
On Campus
Representatives ! rom s even
canpames and schools wtu be
on campus between J an. 18 and
Feb. l5 to Interview Interested
students.
On ~Tiday represen ta tives !rQm
Daviess County Schools, Owens ~
boro, will Interview students I n ~
tereslcd in teaching elementary
grades for the 196 l·62 school
year.
On Feb. 7-8 r epresentatives
!rom Woolworlh Co., St. Louis,
and Southern Bell & Te-legraph
Co., Louisville, will meet with
interested students.
On l!"eb. 13 students may talk
w.ilh representatives from JeUerson County schools.
Representatives !rom the F ood
nnd Drug Administration will in~
tervlew sWdents Feb. 15 tor jobs
as inspectors and chemists.
Interviews can be 1lttanged
through lhe Placement OCfice.
Credentials of students must be
on file for Ulem to e'ligi.ble tor
an Interview.
Today representatives from the
Union Carbide Nuclear Co. and
U.S. General Accounting Office
are
Interviewing
mathematics
and science majors, and students
with a rnlnlmum of 24 semester~
hours of accounting.

College, 1398 lo 1392, Saturdoy
In a small-bore rifie match at
Bawling Green.
The highest individual score at
the match was 286 out of a po11~
sible 300 by Paul Wice, senior,
Nortonville. High scorer for Western was Bill Cal'others with a
285.
The loom will fire agatnst
Vanderbl1t Saturday in Nash~ CALENDAR
ville.
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.: Children's
'Avoid Rush,' Says Ordway;
Theater, Auditorium.

Buy New Meal Tickets Now

Frid ay, Saturday, 10 a.m.: Child·
ren's Theater, Auditorium.
Spring·semester meal tickets are
now available In the bu-siness
Saturday, 1· 12 p.m.: Sigma Chi
office.
Pledge Dance (closed), MaYfield
"To avoid waiting in long lines
Clubhouse.
get your meal ticket now," ad~
vises Mr. P. W. Ordway, MSC S aJurdaT, 1-12 p.m.: Alpha Tau
business manager.
Omega Dance (closedl, Murray
Women's Club.

Debts Must Be Paid
Before Taking Finals

Tuet day, I p.m.: Civic Music As·
soclation Concert, Auditorium.
Jan. 3D·Feb. 1: Registr aU"On Week.

Wedne!Jday, Feb. I , 7:30 ·1:30 p.m.:
Studentt who are ind•bted to
Alpha Sigma Alpha J uke Box
Murray Stale Collega mud make
Dance (open) SUB.
Officers Tomorrow at 6
fulJ paymenJ before lhey are
Wedne1day, l·C p.m.: P anhellenic
l:)pl.'lng-.semester ofllcers of 'lfle eliQible io take their fhwl exCard Patlty, Fine Arts Lounge,
arnlnationJ.
Thi1
includes
alu·
Radio Club will be elected to·
de.J parking Sickels.
F rldey, Feb. 3, I p,m,: Morehead
mor:row afternoon at 5 o'clock.
at Murray,
P r of. J wnes Harris, ad v iser, has
PaymenJt dlould be made Is,
urged all members to a ttend the 4 p.m. Friday In Room a of the Saturday, Feb. 4, 1 p.m.: More~
meeting In 302 WUson Hall.
bu1lne11 offica,
head at Murray,

Radio Club Will Elect

~aao I ----~=---------~---;----~~~:::-~--~~~~::::~~~=--r::::::T:H==E~=C~O=L==L=E==Q~E:::N:E:=VV:=S::~;-~:--;~~:=~~~~~~~~=-~==::::::::::VV::od::n:••:d:a~h:J:•:":·:1:8:•:1:9~
61
Course Suggested
Mary L. McReynolds
Los Angeles College 1Campus Notable 1

In Current Events
Should colleges and universities have a
required current affairs course?
Recently, sugg-e·stions of such a course
have been made. There would be regular
class discussions b!sed on required daily
newspaper reading.
Surveys have shown that college and uni·
versity students, in the majority, know very

little

abou~

current events.

Dr. J O!ef Garai made a sta'dy of the current events knowledge of New York City

college students. He said the main conclus....
ion drawn from this study was that colleges
"fail to familiarze the student with the
world in which we are living-its problems,
issues and rapid changes."
One per cent of the students questioned
failed to identify our president and vicepresident; 2 l>er cent, our capital; and 15
per cent, our secretary of state. Ninety-four
per ·cent had not even heard the name of
the se'Cretary ot education.
Most students were unaware thnt the
automobile was not invented by an Alneric·an, but 71 per cent were familiar with
Pogo.
The Wrong answers often 1-evealed
astonishing confusiOn and ignoTance. AIkanSfS governor, Orval Faubus, was named
as ~ rock and roll singer by 34 students
who confused him with Fabian. Four studt .nts identified Castro as the capital of
Cuba, aJ\d one student identified Hyman
Ri"ckoter as an admiral of the Air Force.
It was found that the stu'd ents knew
more about sports, entertainment, and advertised brands of merchandise than they
did about current affairs.
A required course on current affa irs
would certainly not be welcomed by college
students and would ha-rdly be pra:ctical. In
addition, it is not the col leges' duty to force
students f!Ut of their self-spun cocoons and
make thim l'ealize that things other than
tomorrow night's dance, today's English as&ignment, or the movie dOwntown are happening.
Many stud-e nts say that they have no
time to read a daily newspaper through.
Perhaps not, but everyone has ertouih extra
time during the day to glance over t he
front and editorial pages of a good newspaper. In addition to this there are several
good weekly news magazines that are availabl e for small subscri~tions.
Time, Newaweek, and U.S. New• &
World Report are among the weekly m'agazines that provide good summaries of week~
ly news plus art, rnusie, and theatre happenings.
Students should be interested enough to
take upOn t hemselves the task of keeping
up to date.

Summarizes in Rhyme
Fall-Semester Events
The fall term's lint issue of Th•

The snack bar at -the Los Angeles College l":as
been offered and ultimatum by the president nt
the college: "Clean up or close." The students an!
not ·t idy and live in the hog pen witilout any thought
of how H affects them and their grades. Other campUSes never have trouble with problems of this sort.
It might be that this environment could be associated
with their mental facilities and bad habits. It is a
disgrace to the college.

Coll-v• N•••·

Hid numerous Items to inform nnd amuse.
A new reeord In enrollment we were all pleased
to see:
3005--we'd gained tbree hundred and three\
The headlines were greeted with anticipation,
For the governor was to speak a.t the convocation.
In his topic, ot course "CoflfitituUonal Revision";
He br01.1&bt out the tacf, 'twas a vital decisionl'
To 11spruce"Up•'""tbe Coimpus-8Dew "'Pi=O&ram is... p)ann-

Who Said What ••
Every baseball tt:!am 'ooold ul!e a man
every pos!Uon supel-bly never strikes out
makes an error-but there's n·o way to
lay down hls hot dog and come oUt of
fitand.-Th• ~otVlan.

Seeks 'Liveable' Look

who plays
an(!. never
hrake him
the grand-

If I were reineamated, I'd want to COrtle back
a buzzard: nothing hll1es him or envies hlm or
wants htm, or needs blm; he Is hever bothered or
hi. dQnger, al'ld he can cat ahYthlng.-William Filulk-

"" A doctor can

bury his ml!itakes, but an architect
can only advise his client to plant vines.-Frank
Uoyd Wright.
Some of the per!ol"mers whb've become teen-age
lm;.titUtions sound as if they belong id orie.-Pnut
Hartman.
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To cause natuool beauty to be ever at hand.
To make radio-listening ail enjoyable affair,
The Thoroughbred Hour is back on the air.
Coaoh Don Shelton was ''happy as a lark,"
'Cause the Racers won their first embark.

Afl.er the second Issue of Th• Coll-o• NnrL
The following items began to di!luse:
A "Concert. In Stereo" Ray Con11fs to present
Is certain >1.0 be a &iupendous event.
We're so glad to have SOok Huh hereAn outstandin& student from Korea.
weileed an alma mater at dear ol' Murray State
An original {lima mater is what we contemplate.
The Louisville Orchestra or world~wJde renown
On the Murr(ly State campus will shortly be round.
Breaking the ,g round for tlhe men's dormitory
In the third issue made a front-page story.
Since President Woods U!rned the first spade,
Quite an Impression this c:erernony made.
'rO~-young we t8keo'u,,:;;o;u;,;h:,a"t."'";- 'I't\'eYTre- co-chalrmen ot the Young Democrats.
The fourth CoU•v• New1 was quickly belriended,

Since Friday's classes were aunounc:ed, ''Suspended."
lThe cause of this I perbap!! should c:onvey
was the !all meeting o! FDEAJ
Absentee ballots were this week available.
(Isn't it luc:ky that ouT vOte is mlill.ab\e?l
Although Charlie predicted a party "Dub,"
Co--chairmen Were elected by the Republican Club;
Miss Ray ali.d Mr. Swnmera were <tl1e two ele<::ted,
Although predestined to meet what Charlie suspectod!
Perhaps lac:k of in!ormalion ls cause of indecision
In upholdlnt: Kentucky's c:anstltuUonal revision,
So sAys Dr. Pailzera ln hi9 guest editorial
Filled with Words and ideas pfotodal,
The fifth issue o! 'l"U CoU-s• N•w•
Feabned "Racer Queen," Miss De(lhna Hughes.
Slnc:e ''Fairy Tales" Was the theme of the Home·
coming parade.
:rvttlny <'harming Jloats were meti-culously made!
To fortY-five pledges it'll probably seem an eternity,
Befoce they're "actives" In their c:hosen fraternity.
Another win was racked up for Murray St.<lte,
A$ llhe Racers took Morehead, l4·8.
Over the sixth isSue, Sigma Chi did gloat,
Because it featured .the~ prize- winning float.
Of "'tlie Reluctant Dragon" sot'ne were afraid
As it swaggered throuih- the Homecoming parade.
The COIT\I)e.UUon is certain to be keen,
Since ten are competing to be the "Shield Queen."
Th• cou-,. N•w•. issue No. 7 to be exact,
With t:nteresting news was 11te·raliy packed.
A '"Ball of Fire"' Is Schedufed. to speak
At the. year'a RehgtOUs Emphasis Week.
tThe Rev. T. B. Cowan, who is a "Great Scot."
By all who heard him was enjoyed a lotJ
In the !uture, Kel'ltucldans may expect st.agnaUon
Unless ·they realize their present situation;
Or so was the essence ol a nne editorial,
ln which Dr. Stt:!eley Was quite f-actorial.
RAther than the custofnary HAlloween "hants"
This year the "&plrits" were raiding for pants!
Since or Jesse Stuart all Kentucky is proud,
With a room at Murray's Library he's been endowed.
In The Collcg• H•w•. issue No. 8,
A few events I'd likl! to relate:
Pat Rigsby is the new editor-in~chief,
Who'll give Setty Morris 'mUch-deserved relief.
Second Army c.ohters upon ROTC a "superior" rating,
Whlth even better perful·mance Is now stimulating.
In The Coll•g• Nf,-.,,. issue No. 9,
The followlnl items you did lind:
A great honor everyQne did acknowledge:
Nancy Morgan cho6en "Miss Murray State College.''
All were dismissed fOr an Impressive convocation,
The Rainey T. Wells Memorial dedkation.
~igrna Alpha Iota and Phi Mu· Alpha, both rcal.ly
great.,
Are ~ivlng an All-American concert to be held at
eight.
One Item f\hat in Issue 10 you wHl see
Was that Jo Anh Davis was ctloseti. "Mn. MSC."
Other Interesting Items from Th• N•w• did ensue,
Such u the thirty-three students named to "Who's
Who."
Blanohe Theobor\\, who Is a star from the "Met,"
Is t.o present a concetTt we won't want to forget.
'•Safety" was emphasized for lhb dll.ys Thanksgivin-g,
And not one student had to sacrltice living.
The Racers won the last game !-or a five-hundred
seasoh,
Making us happy with a sound reason.
In issue N-o. 11 of our weekly news
There were sundry Items to Inform and bemuse.
A cahc:er-cure is sought In Dr. Hussung's research
To give IIC!el'ltltlc knowledce a !<irward lutch.
A banquet wa!f given by Kappll Delta Pi
To 1niUate •the 9tudents w\lo did qualify,
"One forty-even days" in which for examinations to
cram
Wns 3 eight column note causlnt "ad nauseam."

Wayne Stale UniveuUy

A win o'er Abilene was the cagers' beginning
Let's •hope eaeh game resulta In a w1nningl
In t.he De<:ember 14 College New•
There was much of lntereiJt. >1.o peruse.
The Summer Science Institute is <to be directed
By two professors most blgttly respected:
Dr. Blackburn and Dr. Woltson have this position;
So, hUTry teacheTS, and apply !or admission!
This year's annual Christmas epnvocation
Truly became a great inspiration.
Announcement ot tile "Ideal Freshman Girl"
Set Carolyn Poindexter in a whirl.
A new plan's underway for registration;
We'll pick our oourses after vacation.
When the January 11 issue came off press
'Vhere was a month ol news to digest.
On January 24 1-here is something BIGA concert by pianist Walter Hautz.lgl
Rather tban studying with all your mlghl,
Relax and enjoy an exam-week nJghtl
The results of a survey we soon will see:
Radio-listening on WKYB;
The Radio Club here at Murray State
Will determine how that station does ra>le.
''Lights" might u'se you, if you sing or act;
So go to audition and prove it a tact!
Telegraphic bowling tourney won by Murray StateCoeds defeated U.K. by margin ol eight!
l l you'd like to work Ior "Uncle Sum"
On February eleventh there's a government exam.
Should you not yet be braced for your plight
Don't look at t.he exrun-schedule In plain sight.

Wayne State University has finally gotten lights
f-or its parking lots. Several coeds have been attacked and lhe students refused to obey parking rules
while this menace remained. Now the lots are well
lighted and a great beautification asset to the school.
Unlveniiy of Kentucky

The fraternities on the U.K. campus sp-onsored

a Greek Week to promote traternUy lite ·to 1\.he men
who don't belong to any Greek organization. There

=~e d~:s.days ot

aotivities that Included concerts

Los Angele5 Colleg•
The Los Angeles Ccillege- Is striving for a more
beautiful campus by keeping all the traSh off of
the grass ru.~d plrting it into barrels and cans that
are placed on tile campus. The students are urged
to use these facilities and tiy their best to keep the
campus neat. The Idea ls to give the campus the
liveable look, not tile lived in look.
Ea.tern Mlchigain Univeuity
The men and women at Eastern are having
trouble wlth ilie hazing o! the Greek groups on
campus. 1~ has been carried too tar. The administration Is in the process of puttinc an end to the act ol
hazing by the local Greek organizations.
Ohio State Univeuity
The Ohio State University Lantern recenUy
uncovered a national ghost-writing !irm operating
on the campus, writing stu-dent reports and tenn
papers. They bad a starr member apply for a 2,000word paper whiCh arrived a week later. An instructor who looked over the paper said he would have
had the studC>nt do It over.
Unlvenity of Michigan

Note to all those who did not see their name in
print:

A special "directory" listing all minor stutlen-ts
of 1\.tid:ligan State University will be published as a
means of keeping them from obtaining alc:ohollc
beverages. The directory will be distributed to all
establishments selling liquor.

H you really "made news" and yet were not men-

Michigan State Univeuliy

tioned,
Apologies -to you., for ·~wasn't intentioned!
This has only been a theme peraid of yesterday
As portrayed In Th• News down Murray way.
-Mary Lou McReynolds.

The MSU Board of Trustees approved a continuing study o! n proposed l\\-o-year medical school
lnst December. Plans c:all for the estabUshmerut of
an institute ot biology and medicine where the
student would study tor two years, later transferina: to .a four-yenr madlcal school.

Jarrell Graham

••

The ''Campus Notable" lor the month of January
has made himself well-known to the Murray SLate
students in the two years he has been at MSC. This
month's salute goea out to an -athlete, a scholar, and
an all-round studeM, Jarrell Graham.
A native of Mt. Vernon, Ill., .and a graduate o!
Mt. Vernon High School, Jarrell transferred to Murray State !rom DePauw University, GreencasUe, Ind.
While playing basketball at. DePauw he was under
a familiar coach, Cal Luther, the present head coacb
of MSC.
Basketball is not only a sport to Jarrell but a
serious endeavor. He believes that teamwork and
aUitude are the major facWrs of winning a game.
As a member ot the Murray State Racers Jarrell
has done an outstanding job through his ability to
make points aud to work as part of the t~m.

•

An excellent student, Jarrell is majoring in
mathematk-s. Recen-tly he was named to the 1960
"Who's Vlho In American Colleges and Universities,"
an hon-or glven to those excelling ln scholarship and
leadership. After graduation he plans to teach
mathematics and c:oach basketbalL

Extra-curric:ula'r activtties are limited for Jarrell
as they are for any person who is activitly engaged
in (I sport. Basketball is his m-ain -outside interest. at
Murray St::lte. While at DeP.auw be was a member of
Beta Theta PI fraternity. Christmas played a special
part in JnmHI's future plans slttce a.t thQt time he
became engaged to a sirl back home.

The Coll.g• H•w• salutes Jarrell Graham, "Cillll'
pus Notable of the Month" for 1lis ability In scholar·
ship and leadership which makH him a truly outstanding stutlent.

'
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MSC to Vie
With Tigers
In Memphis
East Tenn. Cagers
To Follow Friday's
Contest. With State

•

The Murray Stnte Thoroughbreds will travel to Memphis
Frid·ay nig'ht to take on the
powerful Tigers o! Memphis Start:e
University.
The Racers then swing over to
Johnson City to meet East Tennessee on Jan. 30 and return
home to meet lnwding Morehead on Feb. 3 and 4.
The Tigers of Memphis State
arc one of the toughest small
college teams in the naUon. As
o~ Jan. 14 the Tigers had a record o! 9·1 after 1061rtg to a
strong West Virginia team, 81.182. Memphis State hils b e en
picked by many top observers
to possibly go all the way in
the NIT tournament this year at
Madison Square Garden.
Probably the most resounding
victory of tbe season for the
Tigers was their 72-55 win over
Mississippi Southern, rthe No. 2
small-college team in the naUon
at the time. The Giants of Mississippi Southern had won 11
straight this season ·and were
generally accepted ilS the NIT
runner-up, if not champion.
Memphis State, who earlier defeated Western, 95-74, has been
averaging 90.2 points per game
while holding rtheir opponents to

The

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meata
Every Day

63.4. The Tigers passed the 100point mark in two games, scoring 118 points against. U.C. Davis,
and 102 against North Texas
State.
On Jan. 3() the Racers once
.again meet East Tennessee. As
of Jan. 14 the Bucs were mu
winless In OVe competiUon, having lost to Morehead, Eastern,
and Western.
The

sopll~loaded

1961 Track
Returns 15
Practice for rthe 1961 track
season .has begun with 15 returning thinclllds on the roster
for this year.
The first two weeks of practice are being devoted entirely to
conditioning, illS the distance runners will run from live to six
miles a day, and the field events
specialists will work ourt; wit.h
the weights.
Top tracksters returning thiS
year are:
Bill Biggins, Falnnont, ru.,
first tn the pole vault in tlle
QVC; Russ Dawson, Csdville,
first in the ave half-mile and
holder of the school record for
the same event.
Gilbert "Bu.toh" H ami 1 ton,
Gary, Ind.; Bill Lassrater, camu,
Ill., MSC record holder in the
high jump; Curt Sanders, Evansville, Ind., MSC record holder
for the mile; and Ray Wilson,
Robinson, Ill., MSC record hold·
er ior the 440-yard dash.
Other Teturning men are:
Charles Asmus, La Porte, Ind.;
Dennis Barden, La Porte, Ind.;
Joe West, Benton, Ill.; George
Hollo-well, Baulterv!Jie, Mo.; Dick
Masters, Bryant, Ind.; Ken McCool, Covington, Tenn.; BUI Rogers, Murray; Tom H-aifucoat,
Owensboro; and Bill JasJ.owski
at Chicago.

8:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday
9 :00a.m. -11:00 p.m.

Walter Hutchins

;

Owner

309 N. 16th
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The Racers of Murray State
survived a sloppy :first hall' and
a 117-37 lntermlsslon score to defeat Tom Chilton and ibis East
Tennes5ee teama·~s. 92-64, Mo!T'day night.
T h e Thoroughbreds, suffering
from n bad case of floor mistakes
and a penetrable defense, iound
the first half going agalnst them
.as the Buccaneers fought tooth
and nail to .tie it up at the hai.ttime break.
Both teams htt 39 per cent
from the 11oor in bhe first halt',
bnt the big difference was the 20
points scored by 6-4 Tom Chilton
of East Tennessee.
The -seoond half was an entirely new story as the Racers began
to roll, and held the Johnson
Ci.ty team scoreless for the !lrst
five minutes ot play.
East Tennessee hit only 8 Q~Jt
ot 34 :!rom ·the noor in the second
'half for a poor 23 per cent. Mur~
ray hit 19 out o1 38 for 50 per
cent.
Coach Cal Luther cleared the
bench in the second half and
every Racer entered <the scoring
column but one.
High man !or East Tennessee
was Chilton with 34 point$. Mike
O'Riordan was blgh for MUlTIIY
with 20.

Wilk ins Hits for 20
Aa Thoroughbreds
Succumb, 78-77
The Murray State '11boroughbreds u n de r the phenomenal
coui~t gu!dance ctt Harold WilkIns,
witnessed ilihelr Second
st.rai.@'ht two-point defeat saturday night Wlhlle losing In the
last six seconds- to the Western
Hilltoppers, 79-77.

Crumley 7, McOuery 3, Phillips
9. Coulter 1, Taylor 6, Riddick
4. Chilton 3 ...
Murray State ....... _....... 37 55-92
East: Tenn....................... 37 27-64

99¢

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

PLaz:a 3-3852

ankil ••.••.... . •••• . • 2
Freshmen Down Western, YNimble
5 ............ 2
91-89, In Overtime Contest. Pbi Mu Alpha , • , . . . . . 2
foul by tossing In two points Jn
The Baby Racers traveled to Kiag P ina · • · · · · · · · · · · ~
the last six seconds to spoil a

miraculous upset by Coach Cal Bowling Green Saturday after- Sigma Chi • · · · • · • ·' ·' • 1
Luther's h'Ot•biooded Racers.
noon -and downed Western, 91-89,
..
in overtime.
Murray State, who has won
Coo""
Alexon<le<
only one game at Western in that
even Rex
rt.hough
the team''''""
has
20 years, surged back from a been hurt by injurles this year
70-57 deficit witJ'I 4:58 left in they 'llre "coming along and Shapthe game .to almost nip the Hill- ing up real well." He feels the
toppers.
weakest spot Is defense.
The most outstanding perforThe freshman r e c 0 r d n:ow
mance of the year for the Racers
was produced by Wilkins as -he stends at 7-4. Three losses have
came o!f the bench to score 20 been oto lunior~varslty teams, two
in ovetlllme.
points.
Following <are some statistics on
Wilkins, w'ho bas not started the team (through Sunday),
for the past two games, w-as reHigh scorers:
markalfe in the fading minutes
Player
FG FT Pts.
as he tossC(t in I~ Of Murray's
Goebel ........ 39% 55% 137
last 22 points.
J>ogue ............ 38% 51% 122
The 5-11 guard broke away
Burrton ........ 40% 60% 117
for a driving layup on a fast
Top rebounders: Robert Burton
break and <l:rew e. !oul with only 50, EdwIn Goebel 74, Shelby
nine seconds left ln the game. Pogue 79, and Steve Hward 73.
He made the tree throw and
The team bas scored 713 points
tied the game up for tl'ie Racers. and grabbed 380 rebounds.
But Jackson of Western was
fOUled three seconds later and
sewed the game up for the Bowling Green team.
The !first halt of the ball game
was quite sloppy 1lS both teams
seemed tense and unsure. West(Author of"[ Waa G Tmt.-age Duoarf',"T~ M011y
erns nnauy took the upper hand,
Ltnlu of Dobie Gillia", de.)
~. wL~ ~~6fl5 lelt ip the first

:B~=
::•:::·:·:·:·~=·:·:·:·:":·:·:·:·:::::::.,

FLOWERS •••
Call

WILKINS UP FOR TWO ••••• Racer Ha.~:old Wilkins is ihown adding
another basket to his game total of 20 poinh against the Wes.tem
Hllboppers Saturday nigbl , Wllkina scored Murray's last nina points
tn a thrilling ~rfonnance.

Keeping Pace
With The Racers
By Bllly W!Uams

of 1960 ln -the annals of ·the
sporting world? That was the
year thM the U.S. Olympic team
won some great ones, and lost
some terrible ones.
That was the year that the
American swimmers won 11 first
place medals In the contests. A
cute Httle blond named Chris von
Saitza took home 'three o1' them.
A tleet-footed Wilma RudolPh
!rom Tennessee State surprise'd
everyone by coming through with
three gold medals in the women's
track competition.
Who will ever forget the other
Olympic greats like Don Bragg,
Bill Nieder, Otis Davis, Armin
Hary, Ralph :so.ton, and that
mad Russian, Robert Shavlnkadze
who upset John Thomas In the
high jump?
Rufer Johnson, presently the
WOI'ld's gr~atcst athelete, re<:cnUy
won !.he 1900 Sullivan Award. He
was named t.he top amateur at
the year because of his victory tn
the decathlon at the Olympics.
A much critlsized boxer muned
Floyd Patterson suddenly explOd-

• Important news for new-car buyers-

Shirley
Flonst
•
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cd Into the headlines again by
Jillerolly crushing a playboy IOiemar Johansson, and became the
first heavyweight champloti to
ever regain his crown.
Who will ever forget that powerful home run by Pirale Bill
Mazeroski that gave Pittsburgh
the World Series,
1960 was the beg!nnJng for
Arnold Palmer as Jle 'Won thei
U.S. Masten am;! Open, and the
Sports IIIIW:rated "Sportsman o!
the Year" award. But it was also
the end for old Casey Steng:al as
he left the Yankees, and an era
left the baseball world.
Yes, 1960 Wil-S a great year for
$ports. But after aU, isn'·t every
year a great year in sports?

Director of JournaiJsm
W il l Speak In Mayfield
Prof. Louis H. Edmondson, dlreotor of journalism, will speak
Monday rtight at the weekly cUnner meeting of the Mayfield Rotary Club. His subJect will be
''Wave \:he Flag Proudly."

MURRAY STATE 1171

Fe:

Things went fine for the Billtoppers until Racer Larry Bale
fouled out with less than nine
minutes left In the game anQ
Wilkins came In to llteraUy take
over.
;Big Mike O'Rlordan added
thrills to the game by also sparkffig for Murray State. Mike came
on to score the Racer's first
eight points after the intennisSlon.
MWTIIy ended the game with a
45 per cent mark from the floor,
hitting 29 of 65. Western hit 50
of 68 for 44 per cent. .However,
the HllltoppeNI had a big edge
in rebounds, 63·42.
Thi'S victory was Western's
57otll over the Racers ln the hotly
fought series. Murray has vron
only 24 ot the contests.
Murray wlll welcome Western
to the Sports Arena on Feb. 11:1.
Last year .the Thoroughbreds
romped over the Hil1toppers at
home, 87-72.
This was MU'l'ray State's second straight two-point toss. The
Racers lost Ito Eastet·n, 75~73, last

Herndon 9. O'Riordan 17.
We1t 2, Petenon 2.
G- Graham 6, Bale 8. Greene 10,
Willdns 20, Madeu 3, Wil·
liams.
WESTERN (79)
Todd U. Dunn 5, Oaborne 25,
Rusc:oe 16, Saraka1sannis 2, .rack·
1on 13, Day .f..
Murray Sta1e
30 U-77
Western
43 36-79 week.

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
Today let ue address ourselves to a question tbat has lonjJ rocked
and roiled the ndndemic world: Is a. etutlcnt better off at &
amaJI eol\egc than at a.ln.rge college?
To answer tltia question it is necwsnry first to define tenna,
What, eXftctly, do we n1ea.n by a tmC~lt college? We!\ sir, someso.y
thn.t in order to be called truly small, a college should have an
enrollment of not more than four students.
I certainly have no qusrrel with this etlltcmcnt; a fourrludenb coli~ must unqUeaHonably be csll1'<1 @mall. Indeed,
one oould even ooll it inlirrn; if one knew whnt intinu: meant.
Bl.it I submit there is such a t.hing as being too amnii. Take, for
instance, o. rooont unfortunate occurrence n.t Crim><eott A and .M:,
Crimeoott A and M, &itul\.ted .in a p\caf!1tnt valley nc&Ucd
between Denver uud :Baltimore, wrUJ founded by A. mid 1-1.
Crin'lsoott, f,wo brotl1ers who left Irclnnd in 1706 to cscaJJC thtJ
pot.tto fltmine of 1841. As a result or their forcsig!tt, the Crim·
seott broth crt~ never went ""it.hout potatoes for one single day of
their lives-and mighty grntc!ul they were! One nigJ,t, full o(
gratitude niter a hearty meal of Fn::nch fries, cottaJ:te fries, hash
browll.B, n.nd au gratin, they decided to show U1eir appreciation
to 'hi11 bountiful land of potatoes by endowing a college. They
stipul1tted thut enrollment should never excooct four students
becuusc they felt that only by keeping the oollegc this small

.

'
THE '61 CHEVY BRINGS
TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

~J.i£T-SMOOTH

W e are proU d to anno'u nce w e now have
t.h e comvl ete line of
COLOGNES AND PERFUMES by EVYANI

1

tJreot.fHdq

1A""""' of Bill"" ond , , , _

1

~ ) f e1fume: $3.50 to $t50.00

'

Cologne: $3.50, $6.SO, $\O,QO
Superbly packaged
( .. gold.. meroUk boxu

•

Tiu6 ia 1M Impala Sport Coupe- j~ on~ o/10 JekmOOih Chel1i.al

HERE'S WHA T GIVES CHEVY ITS J£T.SMOOTI: RUJEFult Coli suspension-Chevy's

one of th11 J'f!'llJ

can wi!h a

eoil spring at erery wheel. P recision -ba lanced wh eels
-For smoother roUina with less tribration. Sound-hushlnc
Insulation-Sheet metal is carefully insulated agaim;t
drumming and fibration . 51 bu ilt-In " shock absodaers"
-Cushion the chCJ.Bsis against shock and shake. Live
rubb er body mount lnp.-Extra-Utrge butyl rUbber cushions
that further isolate the ride from the road.
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Western forward Bobby Jack-

The time for holly and dunklna:
F- O'Riordan 20. Mahony C, Srnl· doughnuts at the local coUee
shop has passed, and the time tor
koskl 2.
C- Herndon 8, Well $, Pet:euon the hardwood court and rthe dunkJrtg 01: basketballs ls once again
2.
G- Greene 13, Wilkins 14. Bat• the center ot attraction.
12. Grahsm 8, Masters 3.
Who wlll ever forget the yea.r
EAST TENNESSEE (6CJ

lOur Foes

Ali Knmpus Kegler team cap~
tains will meet tonight at H
o'clock oat Corvet.te Lani'!S !or o
Morehead 69. T•nn. Tech 84
reorganlz.ational meeUng:, accora:.
Eaatarn 90, Middle Tenn. 63
ing to Jim Sin&leton, le11gue preWealern 82, Tenn. Tech 78
sident.
Morehead 81, Vllia Madonna 71
Tonight marks the second
round of play w1th a tentative
OTHERS OF INTEREST
schedUle, subject to sligh.t change
Houston. 75. St. Louis 67
at the meeting tonight: Yanks
O.Paul 78, Loui5Yille 70
vs. King Pins, Phl Mu Alph.a vs.
Tulane 72. Kentucky 70
Bolotz, Bums vs. Sll!na Chi,
Mtu. Sta.ta 74, Vanderbilt 85
Lancaster and Veal vs. Tau Kap
pa Epsilon, Nimble S vs. Tho- Si. BonaYenture 89, Niagara 68
roughbreds.
Notre Dame 66, Detroil 82
Jim ~ln(lleton, Lancaster and
BOWLING STANDINGS
Veal, bowled 215 i'or the high
game last wee-k. Paul Stodghill, Lancaster and V•al , •• , 3 point.s
Nimble 5, bowled 209 illld 199; Bolota ... , .. , . . • . . . . . . 3
Marty Fox, Thoroughbreds, took Thoroughbreds ...•. , . . 3
third i'llghe!Jt game wi.th 205. Tau K appa EpsilOn . . , . 2

son capitalized on a one-pJJ.ts-one

MURRAY STATE (92.

Men's Suits
Plain Dresses

OPEN DAILY -

Racer Rally
Fails by l
At Western

Bucs of EasL Tenn.
Fall In Second Half
T o T horoughbreds

Dry Cleaning Special!
Thio Week Only

Home Made Pies
-

Eagles

of Morehead Stote roll into Murray to meet the Thof'Qughbreds
for two consecutive games on
Feb. 3 and 4.
Moreneact IS tne youngest team
In the ave this year with seven
classy sophomores- all vying tor
starting bel't:hs. The Eagles also
boast the tallest team in the
league wl.th seven of the 12
members taller than 6-4.

' Chilton Co. '
Bows, 91-64
To Racers

Bowling. Capt.alne MeeL
Tonight to Reorganize

Better just circle your dealer's block the first time you
try a Jet-t~mooth '61 Chevy. Get anyWhere _near an open

'LMde:f!iouiJm

highway and he's liable never to see you agam.
What we mean, Chevy's :lde whe~ you: Y.'"~~to~~~~
Wins you over with its, dehgbt.fl;ti c01l-spnng
its hushed comfort and light steermg.
You find yourself feeling sorry for
people who buy higher priced c~rs.
thinking they have to pay prerntum
prices for a luxury ride.
That may have been true at one
time but not any more. Chevrolet's
r;d"e' itll roadability, just doesn't
tak~ second pla,ce to anybody's.
DriVe orta soon and see.

See th~ new (.,il.et1olct cars,
Chet'Y Con·airs and lhe new Con;elte at your local o.~~~~~i!!!l Ch~~'!'.~.l-~~-~~~~~s_
-·-•·---•-••••••••••••••••••••••• -••u ••••--•••••• ••••• •••••••••-··- •

-Dololl
Perfume: $5.00 to $110.00
Cololi/le1 $2.15~ $S.OO, $6.50

PRESCRIPTION CENTER
-

- --

FREE PARKING
Mayfi eld, Kentucky

rould eaoh atudent be a.s~ured of the JICrwnu.lirod uttC'ution, ll1e
cullluru.tlerie, the fee!lug of bdallging, U1at id ul\ too oftcn\ack.iug_
in hif:1:ht'r education.
Well ~ir, things wt•ulnlon~ swimmiu,-:ly until one Saturday tl
{('W Yt'lll\i ll~u. On thi.: dny Crims~·ntt lute! 11 fof)thall gli.IU6
sclwduk..-laJ~;nin~t ~[inntNJLu, ib; tmdilimtnl ri mi. Foot bull w:L<•,
of tuur,.(', I\IUHC'Ihinl{ Ctf u problem nt Crimst~Jtt, what \\ith only
four :ilUd<'nt.. enmll('(! ilL Ute <'ntin· I..'UI!l·Kc. 1t WI\S ewy enough
to mu11tN 11 hu(·kfh•lrl, but fim.lin~ u. g()od lirte-or even a b:ld
line-bun1L'tl the l!liJI't. r~ourccful cuaeltinl( min<'l!l in the t•ountry•
W<'ll ~it·, on the nlornin~~; of lho bi~-: ~amo tlgnin~;t MinnEllioOta.,
it;,; truditiuntd rival, 11 capriciou.~ de~ tiny dl'ult.l'rin!IIL~Jtt a crut!l
bl(i\1 -in f:1d, four crud bkowa. Hh:ufO(m, the qunrtcrback,
wrJkt ll)t Ut:tt morniup; with lite [,rt•!ikbrtn~· fPvt'r. \Vridmrd~, !.he
slott~tl·k, W!l-~ uuuhle t.u !'tart hi$ mutorcyc.lt'. Hetorhohm-Tree,
Ute winp;hnck-tnilhuck, !!:<Jl. hi:; necktie w.u.c;ht in hi~ etipre&;O
rnncltinc. l.nn"crhuu", tbe fu\1back, Wtuot sl._.ll'n by !O'I~j<'!!.
Consequently, t~IIU', n•me of the C'rim~Cl'Jtt tNun ~tltull·<'d up at
thr ,t::ame, and Minnesota, itx tru.~litillll1~l rivul, Wtl>l nblt' to soom
alm0t1t ut will. Crim~t'UI·t w:~ w uu~ !lf .~ort .. thu.t Uwv immediately brok(' olf ft>~Jtballrdulions with r.1 innt•MJt;l, it..> lntrlitionul
rival. 'rlii11 lu.t<'r IK'c.nmu known 1111 tho Urcd Rcott Decii!iun.
::i<1 you can ~c~· how ooly four stud('nt~ m\J~;ht he too amall !l.n
C'nrollmcnt. The numl•er I liCn!OIItilly fu\'or i~ twt•nly. Uuw
cotnc'f Bccull;;(' when you hu.ve twm1ty Mtudrnt..~ :tnd one
them open~; 11 puck uf MurlllortJ Cit.:u.rcll!.g, there are enough to
p:<l around fur el'er;.·l!Ody, nnd nQ une ha,; W Uc deprived uf
1\lurlboro'li fine, mil? Bavor, of ~larliloru'• rw;y-drawiog filt.cr,
of Murllio1ro's j<)y nnd Zf:!;t and t>tcttdfll8t oornlnllion'>hip, and
n11 n. re.<ult yuu lnw(' :1 l!tudent body tlmt is fi11cd with l!wect
content and amity and luU'mony t~nd cuncortl and togethernea.a
and KOft pack nnd flip-top box.
' That's how come.

,,r

•

•

•

l'ou wilf al.11o lind lu:ert!if r.igoretlel!-twenty fnramparubla
1mf1llererl kinfl·fli;e cig(lretJe~t--in eur/1 pack of Murlborv'a
neul partner in pleasure-the fhllip MorrU Commander.
Welcome aboard/

"
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Wedn eoday, Jan, 18, 1961
Thomas-Cusiiy
Mr. and Mn~. James G. Thomas
announce the wedding of their
daughter, Regene, to Bobby Cas>-IIY, son or Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cassity. The wedding took place
Dec. 23 at the First Methodist
church, Gamden, Tenn.
Mrs. Cassity, a Hl60 1\-ISC graduate, was a physical-education
major.
1\Jr. Cassity, a junior business
and agriculture major from Golden Pond, is a member o! Alpha
Tal Omega.
Wilbourn-M essinger
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wilburn of
J<'ort Pierce, Fla., formerly of
MadisonvHie, have annoum:ed the
mo.rrillge of their daughter, Ruth
Anne, to Philip Messinger, son or
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Messinger J r.
of Somerville, N.J.
Mrs. Messinger Is a junior
history major.
Mr. Messinger is now teaching
ot Lowe!\.
The wedding took place o n
Dec. 18 at the F irst Baptist
Church, Madisonville.

Marcia Chumbler Named
'Laurel' Representative
Marcia Gail Chumbler, fresh- day night
man, May!ield, has been chosen candidates
ns MSC's representative In the queen, Miss
1961 Mountain Laurel Festival ing Green
at Pineville the latter part of will attend.

with
and

a dunce. All
the
reigning
LnnD Janes al BowlBusiness Unlvers!ty,

May.

The
1961
Mountain
Laurel
(The selection W"llS made eorly
so that the winner could be 110- queen will be crowned on Friday afternoon by Gov. Bert
nored in the Shield.)
Combs at Laurel Cove, a nautral
Competition wlll be ogalnst amphlthe~Bter in PjnevUle. 'l'he
other Ker:JJtucky college repre!';tm- coronal!on will be preceded by a
tatives. Judging o! this annmll parade.
a ffai r Is based on poise, personother activities will include
ality, and beauty.
the Queen's BaH Friday nlght
Miss
Chumbler,
elementary followed by a breakrast. Sa-tureducation maier, Is a member of day morning. As part o! the enmountain
ballads
the freshman ctleering squad. She tertainment,
wus also chosen ROTC B<lttallon will be played and sung, orlglrral
group sponsor end Vets Club plays presented, and folk dances
per!-ormed by t h e mountain
"sweetheart."
The othei- tour rinali,a:ts 1n the people.
Nancy Morgan, senior elemencontest were: Dianne Boswell,
freshman, Sm~thlond; Charlene tary education major, Paducah,
BiUington, sophomore, Golconda, was last year's representative to
Jll,; Nancy Williams, S(lphomore, the contest. Mary Ann Stice, torHenderson; tmd Harriet Cates, mer MSC representative to the
contest, was crowned Mountain
senior, Maury City, Tenn.
The 1'estlval opens on o Thurs- Laurel Queen .in 1954.

"Cars Love Shell . .. "
For The Finest Gas For Your Car,
Drive in to • . .

By Bettie Jo Ray

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

~=:;=====~;;~~~~~~~~======~=:
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Panhellenic .Council Plans
'Sock Hop' Friday Night

GhC'"tnul. & 12t.h
PL 3-!H87
Auto llte
Good year
Batteries
Road Ser v ice
T i r es

COI'ftt&ll1@ 1e111 ,

Hubon -N olen

Linda Sue Hutson ond B ill
Nolen were marr.ied Dec. 18 at
2:30 p.m. at the first Baptist
Church, Carrier Milts, ill.
Mrs. Nolen, a .freshman education major, is the daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton Hutson,
Carrier Mills.
The Mayfield Messenger
Mr.
No 1 en, a s-ophomore
engineering student , is t11e son
ot Mr. and Mrsc Dale Nolen,
Carrier Mills.

-

Pullen's Shell Station

__ ....... ,. ·•r">•· ""

•

1~AD!"'A~~~

.,

Thcee d•no., will cto,. the ~State this weekend. The academic
tracurrlcui'ar
activlties
Murray
schedule
or the
c-ollegeatwill
end
onrter the last exams on J an. 26.
Panhellenic Council will present its .first dance on the MSC
campus from 7:30 to 11 p.m.
saturday In the Student Union
ballroom. T.he "Sock Hop" w ill
be open to all students. Members
ot Pan"hellenic are required to
attend all ruMtlons of the council but will be excused to attend
the two clooed dances Saturday
U they wish.
Sigma Chi
Sigma Chi will present its fall
pledge dnoce honoring new members !rom tl to 12 p.m. Saturday
in Mayfield. 'l1he semi-t'ormal
dance, which will featu-re the ennouncement or the ideal pledge,
will be !or members and their

McAnally-Prau on
Mr. end Mrs. Carl McAnally of
Paducah announce the engagement or their daughter, Cindy,
to Bill Presson, son of M r. and
Mrs. W. 0. Presson o! Flagstaff,
Ariz.
Miss McAn-ally is a junior business education major.
Mr. Presson Is a senior physics
and mllllhematics Jl'l'lljor and a
member at Sigma Chi,
A .taU wedding Is planned.

serle.~
of praoUce debates hCTe
Wednesday with Pa-duc-ah Tilgh :man High School.
Those participating on the
Murray Colleg~ High team were:
Charles Eldridge, Vernon Gantt,
Johnny Winter, D!lnny Phillips,
Don Oliver, Danny Kemp, Ro land case, Nore Winter, Ed
Thomas, and Ed. Frank Jellery.
The topic for .this year's high
school debate question is Resolved: That the United Nations
should be !!lgnificantly increased.
Mr. Wilson Gantt Is MCH debate coach.

Camden, 'l'enn., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dor\s Ann, to Gordon PetTy, son
of Mr. and Mrs. .E. A. Pe-rry q.(
Tigrett, Tenn.
MiS9 Jordan lS a .rreshnmn
business major.
Mr. Perry is a senior business
dates.
major and a member of Alphl\
A lpha T au Omega
Tau Omega.
Alpha Tau Omega will have a
They will be married J{ln. 29
dance !rom 8 to 12 p.m. Satur at the Camden Methodu;t Church,
day tn the Muttay Women's ClubCainden, T enn.
house. 'nle closed dance will be
tor members and their. dates.
SummerriU.-Brickeen
RegldtaUon W eek
'!'he engagement of Nancy SumA number of dances and a
card panty have been scheduled merville to Bill Brickeen, son o!
!or registration week In addition Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brlckeen of
Mayfield, has been announced by
to -the two basketball games.
Panhellenic Council will spon- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erving
sor a card and bingo party from summerville ot Mayfield.
Miss Swnmervllle is a Junior
1 to 4 p.m. Feb. 1 in the Fine
Arts lounge. AU students are elementary education major and
invited to play. Tables Will be a me-mber Q!' A. C. E.
Mr. Bricke-en, a senior,
11et up 111nd cards will be furnishmajoring In mathe-matics.
ed.
A summer wedding is planned.
Alpha Sigma Alpha will present a jukebox dance !rom 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. Feb. 1 in the Stu- Dai rymen Plan Meeting
dent Union ballroom. 'l'he d ance For 10 Tomorrow In SUB
will be open to au students.
The West Kentucky fluid milk
Morehead State College wUI
play Murray twice on the week- producers w!U bold a meeting oat
end of !'eb. 3-4 Alpha Gamma 10 a.m. tomorrow in the !:ituRho will sponsor an alter-the- denlt Union Building.
game dance .ll'eb. 3 oand the PanThe purpose of the meeting
hellenic Council will sponsor a
dance Feb. 4. Both open dances will be to acquaint the p r oducwill be lheld in the SUB ball- ers with improved practices of
room.
gaining qu ality milk.

DAVID NiVEN~
MmiGAYNoR
~
Happy
Anniversary

---

*

FRI. & SAT.

*

2 BIG ONES 2
Burl lves

•
•

James Darren
•

Jean Seberg

"LET NO MAN
WRITE MY EPITAPH"

e e

AND

e e

TRANSPARENT MAN "

*

STARTS SUN.

Paducah 1 K entucky

New members are:
Steve Btlrn$, Watertown, N.
Y.; David Chambers, Owensboro;
Jerry Dramlet, Harisburg, Ill.;
Ralph Evitts, Graham; Gllt>ert
Hamilton, Gary, Ind.

Delbert Loney, H-opkinsville;
Ken McCool, Covln(flon, 'l'enn.;
Roger Patln,rton, Sparta, Ill.; and
Edward Roberts, Murray.

Violet Smith announces
Tll e Opr.ning of

*

a.

~cw

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
Locntcd nt
LINDA'S BEAUTY SHOP - 717 S. 9th - Mayri eld

Phone CH 7-G2Hl or Wl'ite f0r n fo'J•cr. DPmonslration of the ramtm:; !l·r.ntmont Jinr. of hronty
prcpflrations by \1et•le Normo.n.
College Student s and Murray Re sidents
may place orders w ith Gene Foster, Woods Hall

Soft g l ow o l' l 10l itlau cot tons !
For gay holiday partiea-a beguiling pair of luatroua all cotton Jte~~~es Ly Jeanne
d'Arc! Sure to make rou. shine wi th their minuscule waists and maximum skiru!

Left. Slender bodice, bowed belL Green, beige or turquoi&e. Right. Tucks and lace
and baby pearl buttons for the bodice of this fresh young fashion. Beige, pink or

Each, $ 17.95

blue. Both, Bizes 5 to 15.

----
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Robert. Preston

•e Dorothy

McGuire

In Technlcolor
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Purchase a Sweater at Regular Price
and Get a

Across From Ordway Hall

106 N. 16th St reot
W HE RE CO LL EGE ST U D EN T S ARE ALWAYS WE L COM E

I
I

SWEATER FOR ONLY ADOLLAR

l

College Church of Christ

I
I
I
I
I

Purchase a Skirt at Regular Price
and Get a

VARIETY SHOPPE

L i f e And The L ife T o Come.

I
I

Look at this special • • • •

SKIRT FOR ONLY ADOLLAR

Learn Also H ow To Live, Bot h In Th is

·-~

NEW TRI -SIG HEAD . •• • . Kay
f'ouUer, jun ior from Shelbyville,
h as b e e n named preside nt o1
S igm a S I g m a Sigma.

ATO Fraternity Holds
Initiation for Nine Men

Prof. Maurice P. Christopher
has rece11Uy >taken the office ot
sec1•etary in the Kentucky Lake
&ectlon ot the American Chemical
Society.

IS offenng famous b rand Jantzen Skirts
and Sweaters, from '8. 98 up, at such
reduced prices you can't afford not to
buy.

Yb' C0~1-Cill1 C0mp8QJ by J
Padu cah Coca-Cola Bot tling Company

dent or the Sigma Chi tratem1ty.
He was elected to till the vac-ancy left by Larry Wheeler or
Lynnville.
Hutchens Is a business administration major , anct \>lee-president o! the Student Orgnnlza.tlon.

I

LEARNING HOW TO MAKE A LIVING?

Tommy Hutchens, senior !rom
Murray, has been elected p resi-

ACS Area Group Names
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan of Christopher Secretary

~eginning today, the V ariety Shoppe

get that refreshing new feeling
wit
h Coke !
Bottl&d under •othorll)' of --:

Tommy Hutchens Elected
President of Sigma Chi

J ordan-P erry

Ladies'
SKIRT and SWEATER
Special!

·BETWEEN CLASSES ...

(Continued h om Page I)
Edwards Ray, Donald Raymond
Rideout.
Benny Rudolph Riley, Frederick: Edwin Robinson, !da Patsy
Royster,
Bobby Glynn Rudd,
Glenn Miller sanders, Virglnla
North Sk-ok, Frank John Smiko·
ski, Wylma Ann Stewart, Joo
Eugene Tarry, Patrick Thomas.
Edward Frnnklyn Thompson,
Wt.lliam Ross 'l'helkeld, Bobby
Joe 'l'oon, Donald Edwin Toone,
Ray .l<'ranklln Townsend, Joseph
M. Tuholsky, J immy C. Wallace,
Roy A. Weatheri_y, Henry Donald
Welcome, Charles Nathan Wells.
Larry Louis Wheele r, Leonard
P. Wlce, Jesse Leon Winchester,
Kenneth Micha~l Wlnn, Frank
SX PRESIDE NT ••••• T ommy
Yates, Mary Eliazbeth Al!en1 nnd.
H u!cheru1, senio r from Murray il
Nanc:y .r'rnnces Lewis.
the new p resident of 1he Sigma

College High and Tilghman
Nine pledges were initiated by
Conduct Debate Series
the A lpha 'l'au Omega !raternlty
Jan. 7.
Murray College High held o.

" THE AMAZING

•

Seniors---

Littleton~ 's

I
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